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LUTHERAN SCHOOL WAGGA WAGGA 

UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

 

GIRLS DRESS UNIFORM 

dress summer 

Knee length polyester/viscose dress, navy/green/white check with fine gold 

stripe and white peter pan collar. Embroidered on collar with LSWW 

monogram. 

shorts  summer 

Navy tailored style, gabardine, front pleats, half elastic waist. Embroidered 

with LSWW monogram. 

Worn with short sleeved shirt and white socks. 

socks all year 

Plain short white socks must cover the ankle when folded over. Worn with 

summer dress, shorts, winter pinafore or pants.  

Calf length or knee high socks are not permitted. 

shirt summer 

Short sleeved unisex mint green, heavy duty poly cotton. Embroidered LSWW 

monogram on the pocket.  

Worn out over shorts with white socks. 

shirt winter 

Long sleeved unisex mint green, heavy duty poly cotton. Embroidered LSWW 

monogram on pocket.  

Worn under pinafore with tights or tucked into pants with white socks. 

pinafore winter 

Knee length classic style, machine washable polyester/viscose, knee length, 

green/navy/gold tartan.  

Worn with long sleeved shirt, tights or white socks. 

pants winter 

Navy tailored style, gabardine, front pleats, half elastic waist. Embroidered 

with LSWW monogram. 

Worn with long sleeved shirt tucked in and white socks. 

jumper all year 

Navy V-neck, wool blend (80% wool, 20% nylon), machine washable. 

Embroidered with LSWW logo. 

Worn as required over dress uniform only. 

jacket all year 

Navy soft shell jacket, outer polyester/spandex, inner fleece lined, full zippered 

front. Embroidered with LSWW logo. RRP $79.95 

Worn as required and inside classrooms if desired. 

skivvy winter 
White optional item for extra warmth under the shirt.  

Not to be worn instead of shirt. 

tights winter 
Plain navy.  

Worn with pinafore.  

tie winter Plain navy. Optional item. 

shoes  all year 

Plain black leather. Mary Jane style with adjustable strap (K-2) or lace-up 

(Years 3-6) style.  

‘Ballet’ style slip-on shoes are not permitted.  

shoes option  all year 

Worn with dress or sports uniform.  

“Sustain” style shoes black leather and available from Athlete’s foot. Available 

in adjustable strap (K-2) or lace-up (Years 3-6) styles. 
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BOYS DRESS UNIFORM 

shorts summer 

Grey gabardine “Blockers”, elasticised waist. Embroidered with LSWW 

monogram. 

Worn with grey socks. 

shirt summer 

Short sleeved unisex mint green shirt, heavy duty poly cotton. Embroidered 

LSWW monogram on the pocket.  

Worn out over shorts with grey socks. 

socks all year Plain short grey socks must cover the ankle when folded over.  

pants winter 

Grey serge dress trousers; half elastic back style or Scags double knee. 

Embroidered with LSWW monogram. 

Worn with long sleeved shirt tucked in with grey socks. 

shirt winter 

Long sleeved unisex mint green shirt worn pants, heavy duty poly cotton with 

embroidered LSWW monogram on pocket.  

Worn tucked into pants with grey socks. 

jumper all year 

Navy V-neck, wool blend (80% wool, 20% nylon), machine washable. 

Embroidered with LSWW logo. 

Worn as required over dress uniform only. 

jacket all year 

Navy soft shell jacket, outer polyester/spandex, inner fleece lined, full zippered 

front. Embroidered with LSWW logo. RRP $79.95 

Worn as required and inside classrooms if desired. 

skivvy winter 
White optional item for extra warmth under the shirt.  

Not to be worn instead of shirt. 

tie winter Plain navy. Optional item. 

shoes  all year Plain black leather lace up style (Years 3-6) or adjustable strap (K-2). 

shoes option  all year  

Worn with dress or sports uniform.  

“Sustain” style shoes black leather and available from Athlete’s foot. Available 

in lace-up (Years 3-6) or adjustable strap (K-2) styles. 

GIRLS AND BOYS SPORTS UNIFORM 

skort (girls) summer 
Navy polyester and elastane. Embroidered with LSWW monogram. 

Worn with polo shirt and white socks. 

shorts summer 
Navy microfibre with elasticised waist. Embroidered with LSWW monogram. 

Worn with polo shirt and white socks. 

polo shirt all year 

Short sleeved jade green polo (in four versions) with side panels in house team 

colour. Embroidered with LSWW logo and House team name.  

Worn with shorts (summer) or track pants (winter) and white socks 

track pants winter 

Navy straight leg microfiber embroidered with LSWW monogram.  

Introduced for Winter (estimate arrival in store in June 2020) 

Worn with polo shirt and white socks. 

sports jumper all year 

Long sleeved navy fleece 1/3 zipper front with green collar insert. Embroidered 

with LSWW logo. 

Worn as required over sports uniform only. 

jacket all year 

Navy soft shell jacket, outer polyester/spandex, inner fleece lined, full zippered 

front. Embroidered with LSWW logo. 

Worn as required and inside classrooms if desired. 

skivvy winter 
White optional item for extra warmth under the shirt.  

Not to be worn in place of shirt. 

socks all year 
Plain short white socks must cover the ankle when folded over.  

Calf length sports socks or knee high socks are not permitted. 

shoes all year Sports shoes with good foot support. 

shoes option  all year 

Worn with dress or sports uniform.  

“Sustain” style shoes black leather and available from Athlete’s foot. Available 

in lace-up (Years 3-6) or adjustable strap (K-2) styles. 

 


